LONDON BOROUGH OF HILLINGDON
TEMPORARY PROHIBITION OF TRAFFIC
(VARIOUS ROADS HILLINGDON BOROUGH) (V1) ORDER 2019
ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT 1984

1. Hillingdon Council gives notice that to enable highway resurfacing works, and to prevent the likelihood of danger to the public it made this Order, which will temporarily close;
   1) Oakfield Close, Ruislip;
   2) Campbell Close, Ruislip;
   3) Denbigh Close, Ruislip;
   4) Torrington Road, Ruislip;
   5) Linden Close, Ruislip;
   6) Torcross Road, Ruislip;
   7) Courtland Close, Ruislip;
   8) Elmbridge Drive, Ruislip;
   9) Shelly Lane, Harefield;
   10) Roman Close, Harefield;
   11) Adrian Close, Harefield;
   12) Leys Close, Harefield;
   13) Sullivan Crescent, Harefield;
   14) Ashbourne Square, Northwood;
   15) Highfield Road, Northwood;
   16) Reginald Road, Northwood;
   17) Woodgate Crescent, Northwood;
   18) Rochester Road, Northwood;
   19) Cranbourne Road, Northwood;
   20) Valley Close, Northwood;
   21) Green lane, Northwood;
   22) Northwood Road, Northwood;
   23) Bilton way, Hayes;
   24) Austin Road, Hayes;
   25) Silverdale Gardens, Hayes;
   26) Colbrook Avenue, Hayes;
   27) Mildred Avenue, Hayes;
   28) Pinkwell Lane, Hayes;
   29) Ashford Avenue, Hayes;
   30) St Mary's Crescent, Hayes;
   31) Milton Way, Hayes;
   32) Zealand Avenue, West Drayton;
   33) Hollycroft Close, West Drayton;
   34) Victoria Lane, Hayes;
   35) Pole Hill Road, Uxbridge;
   36) Raeburn Road, Hayes;
   37) Lawrence Road, Hayes
   38) Berkeley Road, Uxbridge
   39) Holly Gardens, West Drayton
   40) Providence Road, West Drayton
   41) Laburnum Avenue, West Drayton
   42) Willow Avenue, West Drayton
   43) Stockley Close, West Drayton
   44) Iron Bridge North, West Drayton
   45) Stone Close, West Drayton
   46) Thorne Mill Road, West Drayton
   47) Cricketfield Road, West Drayton
   48) Victoria Avenue, Uxbridge
   49) Lynhurst Crescent, Uxbridge
   50) Floriston Avenue, Uxbridge

2. Nothing in the Order shall apply to prevent vehicular access to premises on or adjacent to the prohibited length of road insofar as access is reasonably practicable without interference with the said works.

3. The closures, will be in operation from the 10th December 2019 at various times, Monday to Sunday and to such extent as indicated by traffic signs prescribed by the Traffic Signs Regulations and General Directions 2002. Road users should assume that the closures have been put into effect only if traffic signs have been erected stating that the road has been closed and the diversion route, if necessary is in place.

4. The Order which is proposed will come into operation on 10th December 2019, will continue in force for eighteen months or until work to which it relates is completed.

Dated this 20 day of November 2019
JEAN PALMER
Deputy Chief Executive & Corporate Director of Residents Services